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XEEPING INI TUNE. me. le"eqmed tg bgve Po,
t~ralpla~hi eMMniunon wiiGoa., ls&

-Why do we ùften ait down to our clasa was the boly aptitude fr servwe ~hc
on Sundays, so, utterly spirities to leacli? n only result.froni nuch ýnd ceagele5
Why do %va look around so, coldly on lim- traffle between our souls and heaven--
mortai soulsgongtho.broadiway thatleads This has.-beau the life of ail those iwho have
to death ? Why, when ire speak: to theni been the most distiriguisbed ina ho!>' zeal
et'f a- saniOr'8 love is there often no thrill and the richest 1» good w(,rh-& They hava

ofr.ati tp4e, no joyful emotion in our souls, reili:.eil the necessit>' of keeping in tune.
or irP.our~ voices ? Or when sehool is over "'l adr'sy uni,'ogtthe grat
aad ire,,eet- oue, nuotiier in friendly inter- bel] up, than, to ring it irben it lu mised;
course, why the lack of love and warnith and so, it is with our hearts; barder work
whicht should kindie tbrougph every Chius- we shall find it to prepare thein for duty
tian recocynition. Why do we pass on to than to perforwa it w ben they get into soins
our hotneq, no better for liaving nmet. with- order.'
CUL Ofll3 word of syrnpathiv or counsel, 'But aias l' says one, ':(1ain incapable
perhsps iwithout the look. the smile, wvbich of sncb a close walk with God; those-of
may speak so plainly, to carry back tho -%vhoin you ivrîffý îvere the strong ones, and
glad reinembrance h Ah! here Jl-s the nias 1 1 amn a 'weak' one, and compassed
secret, we are not in tune. Perbap, too, with infirmitieg. I canniot. thus keep up
ire iyere not lu tune for prayer bedbre ire a constant walk with hlm, a perpetual rend-
loft our IlornES, irben ýve L-1 lit 811( COUld iness to, serve hlm. Whili of us Chris-
not'feel the presence of God, or- the holy tiana does neot feel ready to, say the saine
peace of th se%-who 'Iliold communion with Whicb of them did not? feil ie feel it
the skie.q.ý Thoen ie arose, witb our un ir, so; welt if such a consèiousne-u sendi
fl ulfd 'ith the pure water ire tried us to the ' Stroug for strýengyth,' and
to zeek, and. we iningled with m.iner thirugs 11na.kes us even glory in Nveakness, and
over again, 'veil and t.hirsty as before.- .'ghiry in ilifilrnities, that the powser of
Might not the e lanation, be that ire had Christ niay reut upo» us -if it drive us
striven te mieet t, Lord w t . eart un- wi(.b more fervent longing tO that bléssed
tuied ?-a thitir, as; imipossible and unrea- Spirit, irbo helpeth our lifir-nities, -and
sonable to expeet, as to draw forth sweet ivhio alone can reveisi tO usý the exceeding
airs and har.niouy from a harp neglected riches of grace a'nd strengtb that are treas-
and eiprqarued. Let u.4 go farther back ured uli for us i» Jesus.
still, and a*- in lionest scrriôiv irere ire Oh!1 seek bis iid tien, that your leoart
ready foe the subbath ? How far did its ina>' be as an instrument rearly tured at
dawvn liail ils. ini a state o? mnau suitinlg its :Ill Limes, and though yol iay be oftert
hnllowed .empnloy nients !-like t.he nuen qid f'or its untunefîiJncas, and trorrbled thnt
Whbo could say -'My sou! lonzeth. yen, even ybil send forth sncb, fecble musi.4c; wvhuIi
fainthn!tl for ihie courts of the Lord. We you seek each day te raise n bolier, sweater
canot wuiwer thiese thîngs, but ire sadly strain, take coinfort iù the enlhvenung hiop
admit tha exîilanation of 'what bas sonuie- that are Jong you 6hail praise hlm better,
times itppeared strangIe and uce nah.love hlmn more; that God 18 only tryillg
W'e hlave not lived %rithin si-gXtr of the city your stringsa, as it wvere, beloir, soundin
i are gyoing* te, ire bave 'eeen walkinLt ln one here and there te see how far btis wor -

parts remote frein the hinagdou to wbich lias progressed, fashioning yoti for future
we arc bou rd, as Plgrini feit whien lie wvas use and sintess service, whien flot one inisff-
£a'mned by tbe pleasant air of tbe land of ing stiing, or one discordant ilote wili
beaulah, aind caught glinipses of the licyht grieve bini again. 'ha glor>' that shau
,ni the Ce1estia4 City. Would th'at heart ho revea!ed in us, eye bath nlot seen,noither
and life were more in thýIt land which is hath ear heard.'
the border ground of. heaven.Sudychotecrltussett

One 'who, mas moul acquainted withi the that, tili thnt, day cornes, me loge not pr.
mainted }Ie*itsou, remarked, 'Oue thiug clous opportunities and. precions &QUI&
ýýout hMn made a forcible _impiesaion upon throiigh boing out q/in. a o


